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Management Summary

- **Emission (kg CO₂) per Ton**: 14,38
- **Total Ton Shipped**: 842,3k
- **Total kg CO₂**: 12,11M
- **Emission (kg CO₂) per Ton.km**: 0,053

**Data Completeness**: 100%

- **# Countries**: 11
- **Number of shipments**: 2,333

**Modalities**:
- Trucks: 108.0%
- Rail: 14.2%
- Seafreight: 76.1%
- Domestic Shipping: 0%
CO₂ Emission per Customer

20% shipments with highest emission per Ton

- Measures: Emission (x10 kg CO₂), Emission (x10 kg CO₂) top 20% shipments, Number of shipments, # Ton

Total Ton Shipped: 842,3k
Total kg CO₂: 12,11M
Emission (kg CO₂) per Ton: 14,38

BigMile LA
Transport Performance

20% shipments with highest emission per Ton.km

- Measures:
  - Emission (x10 kg CO₂)
  - Emission (x10 kg CO₂) top 20% shipments
  - Number of shipments
  - # Ton

Total Ton Shipped: 842,3k
Total kg CO₂: 12,11M
Emission (kg CO₂) per Ton: 14,38

BigMile LA
Transport Performance Customers vs Own Average

Total emission & emission per Ton.km (GCD)

- Truck
- Barge
- Rail
- Seafreight
- Air Freight
- Average emission
- High emission
- Low emission
- Gemiddelde uitstoot per Ton.km

Total Ton Shipped: 842,3k
Total kg CO₂: 12,11M

Emission (kg CO₂) per Ton: 14,38
Optional: Benchmark against Market
Benchmark your Transport Performance

Benchmark: Emission (kg CO₂) per Ton.km

Bronze (Data quality)  Silver (Data quality)  Gold (Data quality)  Gold+ (Data quality)

CO₂ per Ton.km
Derived Indicators

Kg CO₂ per Ton
12,11M 14,38
0,053

Kg CO₂ per Ton.km
11,62M
0,042

Liters of Fuel
10,14M
3,78M

Brandstof (liter diesel) per Ton.km
12M
0,013